# Schools with Junior Achievement Programs

## ALGOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Algoma Middle School

## ASHWAUBENON SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Ashwaubenon High School
- Pioneer Elementary School
- Valley View Elementary School

## DE PERE SCHOOL DISTRICT
- De Pere Middle School
- Dickinson Elementary School
- Fox View Intermediate School
- Heritage Elementary School
- Susie C Aitmayer Elementary School

## WEST DE PERE SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Hemlock Creek Elementary School
- West De Pere Middle School
- Westwood Elementary School

## GILLETTE SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Gillette Elementary

## GREEN BAY AREA PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Aldo Leopold School
- Beaumont Elementary School
- Danz Elementary School
- Doty Elementary School
- Edison Middle School
- Franklin Middle School
- Howe Elementary School
- Jefferson Elementary School
- King Elementary School
- Langlade Elementary School
- Leonardo Da Vinci School for Gifted Learners
- Lincoln Elementary School
- Lombardi Middle School
- McAuliffe Elementary School
- Preble High School

## RED SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Red Smith School
- Sullivan Elementary School
- Webster Elementary School
- Wilder Elementary School

## HOWARD-SUAMICO SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Bay Port High School

## PULASKI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
- Fairview Elementary
- Glenbrook Elementary School
- Hillcrest Elementary School
- Lannoye Elementary School
- Pulaski High School

## PRIVATE SCHOOLS
- Bay City Christian High School
- Father Allouez
- Holy Cross School
- Holy Family School
- NEW High School
- Notre Dame de la Baie Academy
- Notre Dame Elementary School
- Notre Dame Middle School
- Our Lady of Lourdes School
- Pilgrim Lutheran School
- Resurrection School
- Saint Joseph School
- St Clare Catholic School
- St John The Baptist School
- St Matthew School
- Zion Lutheran School of Wayside